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A technique w hich enables good visualiza tion of the mem-
branous A TPase acti vity of epiderm al Langerhans cell s is 
described . The m ethod has the adva ntage ofk eeping intact 
m ost o f the ultras tru ctural details. It ma y allo w the obser-
M an y histolog ic, histoenzy m olog ic, and immu-no logic techniques fo r the v isualization of epi-derm al Langerh ans cells (LC) under the li ght mi-crosco pe exist. Am ong the histoenzy m ologic m eth ods, " the m eth od fo r A T Pase ha s proved 
th e m ost helpful fo r studies of Langerhans cells in hum an :.II1d 
g uinea pig sk in ... no enzy m ati c activity is revea led w ithin th e 
o ther epidermal cells" [1] . This "speci fi city" o f the AT Pase method 
for m ed a bas is fo r the stud y of the va ri atio ns of LC density 
according to their epiderm al site [2]. Likewise, it is the ATPase 
reac tion that m ade it poss ible to o bse rve a decrease 111 the density 
o f LCs fo llowin g ex pos ure to UV radiatio n o r in the ho urs after 
d initroflu o ro benzen e sensitiza tion [3] . H owever, in 1981, Abere r 
e t al [4]-using the W o lff and Winkelm ann [SJ technique to v i-
sualize th e AT Pasc ac ti vity o f LC unde r the li ght microsco pe, 
w hi le undertakin g a s imultaneous stud y of LC un der the electro n 
mi crosco pe (tho ug h w ith o ut revelatio n o f the A T Pase ac ti vity)-
no ted th at " ultravi o let lig ht depletes surface m arkers o f Lan ger-
h ans cells" and thu s "disa ppea rance o f Ia antigens and ATPase 
acti vity of Lan gerhans cell s does no t sig ni fy a substantial depletion 
of this cell po pulati on ." This di screpancy between light and elec-
tron mi crosco py has led us to develo p an AT Pase m ethod w hich 
e nables one to proceed-usin g a sin g le technique fo r the reve-
la tion of ATPase activity-from light to electron microscope stud y 
w hile maintaining th e integ rity of the membranous stru ctures, 
t he diverse cy to plas mic o rga nelles, and particul arl y the LC g ran-
u les at the ul tras tru ctural level. 
MA TE RIALS AN D M E THODS 
Humans Fo ur hea lth y adu lts, I wo m an and 3 m en , aged 40-65 
yea rs, were selected . Each indi vidu al unde rwent a bio psy pro-
cedure of clini ca l no rm al skin . 
Animals Fem ale albino Him ala yan spotted g uinea pigs, weigh-
ing 300- 400 g, were used. T hey were kindl y supplied by th e 
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va tion , under patho logic conditions, o f ultras tru ctural 
modifi ca tions in A TPase-nega tive Langer hans cell s still 
recogniza ble by their Langerh ans cell g ranu les. J ilw esl Der-
ma to/ 86:5-8, 1986 
lnscitu c fi.ir 13 io logische und M ed izinische Forschun g, Fi.illin gs-
do rf, Switzerland . Swiss strain fe m ale hairy alb in o mi ce, 5-6 
weeks o ld, were used , kindl y sup plied by the lnstituc d' H yg icne, 
Stras bourg, France. 
Skin Preparation Excisio n bio psies of hum an skin fro m the 
upper arm s o r the back were perfo rmed under loca l X ylocain e 
anes thes ia . G ui nea pi g skin sa m p les were o btained w ith a 6-mm 
pun ch from th e shaved fl ank of the anim als anesthetized w ith 
ether. Mi ce were sacri ficed by neck frac ture, skin was re m oved 
fro m th e abdo min al wa ll , cue in to 16-20 mm 2 pieces, and pressed , 
derm al side up, o n a drop of acrylate cem em previ ously appli ed 
on a slide. T his cem ent f:~c il i ca ces the sepa r JCion and transfe r of 
the epidermis and keeps the epidermis as fl at as poss ible. 
ATPase Langerhans Cell Sta ining T he samples were Im-
medi ately in cubated fo r 2-21 h at 37°C in a bu ffered EDT A cet-
rasod ium sa lt solution acco rdin g to Sca le tta and M acCal lum J6 J. 
T he epidermis coul d then be sepa rated fro m the de rmis by sim ple 
trac tion w ith fi ne fo rceps and success ivel y was hed in phos ph ate-
buffered sa lin e (P13 S) (pH 7.3, roo m te mperacure, 5 min), fixed 
in cacody late-buffered 3. 7% fo rm ald ehyde conta inin g 0.2% ca l-
cium chl o ri de (pH 7.3, 4°C, 20 min ), and washed in sa lin e (3 
changes, roo m temperature, '10 min ). In cubatio n o f guinea pi g 
and m o use skin s was effected at 37°C in a so luti on containin g th e 
subs trate, ATP, prepa red acco rd in g to M ackenzie and Sq uie r J7], 
w ith the fo llowing mod ifi ca tion, i.e., additio n of 0 .2% calcium 
chlo rid e to T ri sm al bu ffe r. Human skin was in cu ba ted at 37°C, 
usin g a m odifi ca tio n of the M ackenzie and Sq uier m ethod f7J. 
T he so lutio n we used contained 5 ml 5% M gS0.1, 3 m l 2% 
Pb(N 0 3)2, 18 ml Tri sm al bu ffer (8.55% sucrose), 10 m g of ATP 
d isodium salt , and 24 ml of d istilled water . T he pH was adjusted 
to 7.3. Preliminary ex pe rim ents showed the best ATP incubat io n 
tim es to be 5 min fo r guinea pi g, 15 min fo r m ouse, and 30 min 
fo r hum ans. After thi s in cuba ti o n w ith A T P the epidermis was 
washed in sa lin e (2 changes , 5 min) and created w ith a 5% am-
m onium sulfide so lution (roo m temperature, 2 min). A fi nal was h 
of th e epide rm al sheets in sa line preceded either th eir m o untin g 
in bu ffe red g lycerine, derma l side u p, fo r the lig ht mi croscope 
stud y o r their processing fo r electron microsco py. 
E lectron Microscopy Preparation of the epiderm al frag m ents 
fo r electro n mi crosco py was effected acco rdin g to Ta kahas hi 's 
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techniqu e [8] : (1) fixation (4°C, 1 h) in a 1:1 mixture composed 
of25 m l of a 3 .4% g lutaraldehyde-0.30% pi cri c acid in cacodylate 
buffer and of 25 ml of a 4.0% os mi c acid solutior1 in disti lled 
water; (2) washin g in cacodylate buffer; and (3) po s tfixation in 
1% uranyl acetate aqueo us so lutio n. After the sampl es had been 
dehydrated and embedded in Epon , ultrathin sections, stained 
with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, were examined under a Sie-
mens Elmiscop 102 electron microscope. 
RES ULTS 
Under the Light Microscope In hum ans, guinea pi g, and mouse 
the im ages o btained were ve ry fine (Fi g 1), the cells w ere clea rl y 
marked , and many of the dendrites were thin and b ran ched . 
Under the Electron Microscope M o re o r Jess voluminous 
lea d sulfid e particles distributed in a regular manner w ere visible 
in humans, g uinea pi g, and mo use, w ith o r without colo ration 
b y uran yl aceta te and lead citrate, on the peripheCY of a small 
number o f cell s. Althou gh th e integ rity o f these cells was good 
in human and g uin ea pi g skin, in mouse skin we co uld o ften 
noti ce disruption of the basa l part of the ce ll men"l branc. !n all 
cases, in spite of discrete m emb ranous artifactual ch a ngcs such as 
a tendency fo r vacuo lation of the Go lg i zone, cyco plasmic o r-
ganelles as we ll as nucle i were we ll preserv ed , a(ld one could 
always perfectl y o bserve the Lan gerhans cell g rant>lcs in racket, 
rodlike, or circular shapes w ith a central lin ear st( Iated densit y 
characterizin g these cells (Figs 2-5). All LC sho wed lead sulfide 
particles at th eir periphery; these deposits, w hi ch ai&O accumulate 
around the dendrites, do no r occur in th e interkerati(locyte spa ces, 
alth ough lead particles were so metimes visible, ove r a short di s-
tance , in the interkera tinocy te spaces conti guo us tO th e LC . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
In 1964 Wolff [9 ], usin g ATP as a substrate according to Wach-
stein and M eise l's m ethod [1 0 1, showed th at in lig t"lt microscopy 
so me dendritic cells of the guinea pi g epidermis contain a his-
tochemically demonstrable nucleoside triphosphatase - In 1967 Wolff 
Figure 2. A guinea pig Langcrhans cell whose contour§ arc outlined by 
lead sulfide particles. Note the indentation of the nude'""' ' and how prc-
sc rv<:d th<: cytoplasmic organelles art: . K = Keratinocy tC· l11 sct , A higher 
magnificat ion of the central area of this Langcrhans cell. ['-lot<: the presence 
of multi vesicular bodies, of vacuoles deri ving from the Golgi apparatus, 
of intl"fmcdiatc filamen ts, and o i"Langcrhans ce ll granuko; (a rroiV ) in racket 
or rodlikc for m with a central lineJr striated density. 
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Figure 1. Aspect of the Lan gcrhans cells. 
after isoiJtion of the epidermis by mea ns ol 
EDTA and revelation of the ntcl!lbranous 
ATPase activity in guinc:t pig (a), in n1oosr 
(b), :md in hum an (r). 
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Figure 3. A m o use Langerh clns cel l w hose 
conto urs are o utlin ed by lead sul f1de parti -
cles. Note the basal locatio n. l wcr , A hi g her 
mag ni fica tio n showin g 2 Langerhans cell 
granules (a rrows). 
and Winke lm ann JSJ, emp loy in g the sa m e subs trate but w ith a 
diffe rent techniqu e fro m the one used in lig ht mi croscopy, dem-
o nstrated by electron mi croscop y tha t thi s enzy mati C ac ti vity ts 
hum an Langcrhans cell a fter revela ti o n of its m embranous 
TPasc activi ty. Note the inden ted nucleus. the vac uo lar Golg i zone. the 
I presence of mu lti ves icul ar bod ies, and of num ero us La ngcrhans cell g ran-
ules (a rrows). f ll scr, A h ig he r mag nifi cation of the La11 gcrhans cel l g ranules. 
ATI'asc LC STA IN IN G 7 
:tlm osr exclusively loca lized in the cyrom emb r.1 ne o f all recog-
ni zable LC. They adm itted. however, that " the procedure of 
ft.-..:at io n . . yie ld ed a preservatio n of stru ctural det:lil infer io r to 
that usuall y obta ined w ith os mium fixatives o r g lutaralde-
h yde ... ;"fo r "a ll attempts to demonstrate enzy mati c ac ti vi ties 
at the ultrastructura l level must compro mise between the sa tis-
fa ctory evidence of ce ll deta il and the prese rvation of enzy matic 
activity" J11] . It is thi s "compro mise" w hi ch bter on several 
auth o rs tried to avoid fi rst by recommend in g the usc of EDTA 
instead ofNaBr J7 J-for the separation of m o use epidermi s fro m 
dermis-and , secondl y. by pro posin g the success ive usc of PBS 
and sa line j1 2 J-for the postseparatio n washes. We have proposed 
jl 3 j. thou gh for guinea pigs, 3 o ther m od ificatio ns: ( 1) additio n 
of 5% calcium chl o ride so lutio n (0 .2 ml/dl) to the T ri sma l buffer 
and the cacodylate-buffe red fornl3 ldehydc; (:2) red ucti o n ti·om 20 
min to 2 min of th e duratio n ofrhc trea tment in d ilu te amm onium 
sulfide at room temperature; and (3) fix :J tion of the fra g m ents in 
Takahashi 's m ed ium after revelation of the m em bran o us A TPase 
activit y. 
For hum an skin specim ens. we o bt:nn ed good improvement 
Figure 5 . A hum an Langerh:1ns cel l after re ve lation o f its m embrano us 
AT Pas~ act ivity showing in te nse d~posits of lead su lfide pa rticles on the 
cel l lll ~ lllbra n ~ and numero us La n g~rhan s cell gra n11lcs w ith a clearly 
vis ible cen tral li m·ar stri:Hecl dellSi ty. 
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of the ul trastructura l preserv ation by decreas ing molarity ofTris-
mal buffer in the ATP incubati on medium. 
The techniqu e described in the present paper constitutes a syn-
thesis of our own modifi ca tions and those developed by Mack-
enzie and Squier [7], on one hand , and by Baker and Habowsky 
f1 2l, on th e other. It all ows a good vi suali za tion ofLC under the 
li ght microscope and, in spite of the manipulations required to 
demonstrate the membranous A TPasc activity, a good prese r-
va ti on of the cyto plasmi c o rganelles and membranous structures 
in humans and th e guinea pig. With hairy mouse skin specimens, 
however, this technique, in spite of the use of PBS and sa line as 
advised by Baker and Habowsky [12] for hairless mice, could not 
avoid LC basal membrane disruption . These stru ctural alterations 
might be ex plained by the strength of the traction force one must 
apply to separate epidermis, w ith its folli cular appendages , from 
dermi s. This traction could alter LC which in mice are localized 
at a lower basal level th an in hum ans or guinea pigs and may 
even be pro trudin g into the dermi s. Finally this technique may 
also allow us to precisely predict the fate o f LC by providing an 
answer to the followin g 2 questions: 
1. Does th e fact th at the LC cannot be detected by th e ATPase 
method (UV -irradiated skin , epicutaneous applica tion of a 
hapten) indi ca te that these cells have actuall y disappea red or 
simply that th ey are ATPase negative? 
2. In the )atter case, what are the poss ible cytoplasmic modi-
fi ca tions acco mpanyin g this phenomenon ' 
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